
hich X the HG 
given the subject tuoragh ventila 

Toon: bos was there spy i by 
‘compromise, offered by 

Prof Woodrow, but 

bis friends into a vie 
tory for themselves, 

| Usder these © reamstances the 

mee of the’ Synod of Alabama in 
Wis of jcaiiae interest. | 

. close, 

. “In Him Shall the { the tho Gentiis Trust.” 

4 And why should th they not? Did he 
| not finish the work the Father gave 

| him 10 do? 
{for us, and will not the Father accep 

  
  

  

  

  
  

 Bome time since an account po 
: peared i in the newspapers of & house 
near the seacoast in California built 

: entirely of the [ragments of wrecked 

- | of wind and breaker, 

resolution a took the ‘ground 
5 | that there was a grave conflict, and 

that Adam's body was created imme 
diately from the dust of the earth, 
The Synod of Alabama is an ex: 

cellent body of men—with perhaps a 

| greated preponderance of gray hairs 
than one sees in our State Conven- 
tion, yet there was aot lacking a good- 

| ly number of young men of rare pow 
jer and promise. 

| blessed with an abundance of good 

Tuscaloosa was 

| preaching At 11 o'¢lock Sunday the 

Baptist folks were charmed with an 
admirable sermon from Rev. B. F 
Webb, of Union Spriogs. It was in 
deed a rare pleisure to mie to have 
wi h me during the Synod this dear 
friend and associate of my pastorate 
in Union Springs, 
My bead is so Tull of evolution now, 

that | could solve 8 much Langer let. 
ier, but in pry for your readers | 

i. J: 8. Dia, 
aa 

Did he not do and die 

that, if we present it in his name?   
¢ Will he fail in his intercession? 

know thou hearest me always.” 

10 | the efficacy of his blood fail? 

“ask what ye will in my name 
granted you.” Since 

: aith, and since faith 

em to the end.” Will his 
OW ail? No, for “all power in 
raven nd upon earth is given intp 

hands.” Will his faithfulness fail? 
'T live by the Father even so them 

. that loveth me shall live by me.” 
x | Will his i intercessions fail? “He ever 

liveth to make intercession for us.’ 

ny 

Will 

“The 
he | blood of Jesus Christ his son cleans- 

jp faiiz 

{ most all who come unto God by him.” 
| Then trust him as long as you hear 

eth us from all sin,” Will his ability 

“He i is able to save to the utter. 

the Gospel of grace, as long as he 
is BEaEkS, the mediatorial throne, as long 

as the Father will hear him. Trust 

4 he as long as the angels obey him, 
elas long as devils are subject unto 

! him, as long as the seasons go and 

le | come at his command, as long as the 
| waves of old ocean fall at the bounds 

¢ his fiat has fixed, as long as the sun, 
y | moon and stars keep their allotted 

  
| spheres, trust him as long as there is 
pity in bis eye,. mercy in his mouth, 

efficacy in his blood, righteousness in 
| his life, grace in his heart, or strength 

in his ght arm—as long as his nam~ 
is Jesus, trust Jum, € x that name is 

s | the token that he “shall save his peo 
| ple from their sins,’ 

A M- 

Receg t Bgurs 8 sh w hat the con 

ir r ed tyeuly since 

reise as follgws; 1840, 
1860, 

: 70, 293 600,000; 1880, 
8 Essev0se Winle 

Swenty or thirty times 

ur annual ‘expenditure for 

vessels. The whole edifice was a 

combination of bulk heads and bul 

the ship's side by the savage violence 
The ceilings 

are decorated with the linings ol} 
sumptuous steamer 

| there is a beautiful house. The   
variety, beautify the scene, The ed- 
ifice itself is built after the richest 
style of modern domestic architect. 

ure. 
with hinges of silver. There are 
winding stairs with ample landing 
places tenced with a heavy balus 

trade. There are frescoed ceilings 
and carpets that yield like down to 
the pressure of the foot. There are 

means of illumination that turn night 

into day. The proprietor lies upon a 

bed of ivory and stretches himseif 
upon his couch; eats the lambs out of 

the flock and the calves out of the 

midst of the stalls; drinks wine in 
bowls, and anoints himsell with the 
chief vintments. 

And this house is built of wrecks, 

stone and every tumber, every piece 
of furniture and every appliance of 

comfort, the carpets on the floor, 

the frescoes on the ceiling 

are each in whole or in 

part the fragments of a wreck—a 
wreck not of a ship, but of home, a 

life, a soul! The owner of this man- 

sion is the owner also and keeper of 
a drinking saloon. The bar tender is 
an adept at mixing tempting bevera- 
ges; in the art of combining whiskies, 

brandies, and the like into a wonder- 
fil variety of fascinating drinks. The 
waiters are models of attention, and | 
from early morning til! after midnight 
a stream of coin pours over that   

: women, 

| broken hearted, the ravings, the ng 
: Phemies and. eries of Sespais of ruin- 

isa 2 house that was once the embodi- 
ment of thrift, neatness and domestic 
joy. That house has become a wreck. 
Oid hats and old clothes now occupy 

| many a place once filled with window 
panes. Without all looks Like desola 

tion, and within all is misery and des 
'|titution. The woman is wearing her 

life away to support the children, 
while the father is a lounger about 
that drinking saloon. All tbat was 
comfortable, all that was beautiful in 

that home has gone into the gorgeous 

mansion of the saloon keeper. The 

wreck of this home has been built 

into that palace, There was a young 

man, I have seen him often, who had 

lost both of his arms and who had 

become a slave to the appetite for 
strong drink. In that saloon the po 
lite bar tender would fill the glass for 
the armless young man, and then hold 
it to the lips while it was drained, and 
then put his hands into the pockets 

and help himself to the money for the 
dram. The wreckage of this young 
man is built into the house of the sa- 
loon kesper. A young man—this is 

fac, not fancy—the only son of his 
mo her, and she was a widow, spent 

his money in that saloon till he had 
no more to spend, and then wentin a 
far country to spend his days in riot 
ous living But he fell into the com 
pany of those who cared for his soul, 

reformed and set out to bring glad 
news to his mother, Before he reach 

ed the home door some frequenters 
of that ‘saloon, formerly boon com. 

panions, met him, and by mingling 
persuasion and ridicule drew him 
‘back to the old drinking place and 

| plied him with drink till at last he 
actually died on their hands, and they 

had to carry the dead body to the 
| mother; and the wreck of that wo- 

| man’s heart and of thar young man's 
body and soul are built into that beau 
tiful mansion where the liquor seller 
holds his court, In all that house 
there is scarce an ornament, means 
and appliance of comfort, a chair, an 

| from such wreck. 

Have not the sighs, sobs, groans of 
broken bodied as well as   

warks, of lockers and cabins. It is| 
boarded with planks ripped off from | 

house built of wrecks, whether of 

Corder, 
eso bli 

Mg fs Fie 4 
Lawrence 06 Oountios. 

; Editor Alda Baptists - I 
been my pleasure, within the 

| three months, to attend several 
; ings of special interest. The fir   cabins. The 

1 | kitchen is the galley of a wrecked i 
| merchantman, 

But in one of our far inland towns | 

The doors are massive walnut | 

¥ 3 . 1 

Every board and every brick, every 

| injunction: 

| on the tice. 

“advocate with the Father” 

preserver, sanctifier, comforter, 

instrament of music that has not come |   

was with the church at Russelville. 
This meeting continued ia 

| closing on the fourth Sunday of He 
gust alter the baptism of five young | 
ladies Bro. hk I Stockton, the labo 

nds around whisper of paradise. | mi y in th Borthern J 

Shoals—preached effective sermons 
at this meeting, and did good work 
besides. Bro. R. T. Wear also, 
though pastor of the church, could 
not be excused from preaching, and 
was also of course heartily engaged 
in other work. The’ next was a six 
days’ meeting at Kirkwood, a mission 
station not far from town. The con 
gregation being largely that of Rus- 
selville, it was natural for Bro, Wear 
to feel great interest in aiding on this 
occasion. He had the happiness of 
seeing that his labor-was not in vain, 
for during the meeting he buried in 
baptism a husband and wife, and two 

young ladies. Several others 
baptized at Russelville at the next 
meeting, and several were received in 
other usual modes, Thus this church 
has become stronger in numbers, and | 
it was already strong in following the 

“Hosor the Lord with 

thy substance, and with 

fruits of all thine increase.” 

3:9. No wonder the 

such church, 
After these meetings the sixty-filth 

session of the Mugcle Shoals Baptist 
Association occurred, embracing the 
first Sunday of October, which your 
readers have already seen, was one 
characterized by much substantial 

were 

the first 

- Prov, 

“Tord blesses 

work, and great religious enjoyment. | 
On the following Saturday I com- 

menced a meeting at Mt. Hope, where | 

No, 1 should not ’ like to tive in a a 

ships or of homes and souls. ~= Kev, |! 
W. P. Bre, L.D., in Episcopal Hes 

gsi 

Let Them n Alone, : 
Dr Hatcher: Wa have 1+ 

nour chirch whe will not speak 
ther, They meet face to face 
urch or elsewhere and pass 

4 sign of recognition, What 
think of such conduct, and   

: anf irritable people 

  there is no religious organization or 
charch to preach in, but the comm 

Gibson, of creck: Bot 
church, aided in the meeting, the lat. 
ter preaching on oné occasion. Breth- 
ren Smith, Youngblood and Rey 

nolds, of the Methodist, and Pickens, 

of the Presbyterian church, also kind 

ly assisted in the exercises, the first 
of whom preached several sermons. 

The congregation gave earnest atien- 
tion, and it" is believed that four of 
the number gave evidence of conver 
sion. 

There were also meetings of much 
interest at several of our neighboring   churches, which resulted in the Lap 

tism of considerable numbers 

Mar. 

Moulton, Ala, Nov. sth. 
> SE» 

What We Need, 

Lyon, 

When I go to the house of God I 

do not want amusement, [ want the 

doctrine which is accordjog to godhi 
less, I want to hear the remedy 
against the harassing of my guilt and 
the disorder of my affections. I want 

to be led from weariness and disap- 
pointment to that goodness which 

filleth the hungry soul. I want to 

have light upon the mystery of Prov- 
idence; to be taught how the judg 

ments of the Lord are right; how I | 

shall be prepared for duty and for 

trial; how I may fear God all the 
days of my life, and close in prac e. 

Tell me of that Lord Jesus 

his own sel if bore our sins in his body 

Fell me of his “inter 

cession for the transgressors, 

Tel 

me of his. Holy Spirit, whom they 
that believe in him receive to be their 

me of the virtues, as growing out of 

his cross, and nurtured by his grace. 
Tell me of the glory reflected on his 
name by the obedience of faith, Tell 
me of the vanquished death, of the 
purified grave, of a blessed resurrec 
tion, of a lile everlasting, and my 
bosom warms. This is gospel; these 
are glad tidings to me as a sufferer, 
because glad to me a sinner. ~Dr. 

| John M. Mason. 

One who habitually looks tq the 
fiery cloud pillar for guidance finds 
that it gives light in the darkest night 

of trial, shade under the fiercest glow 

‘of temptation. All that the Chris 
| tian holds most dear i is beyond the 
| reach of robbers; he can never lose 
hisall. | What ‘marvel'if that man is | 

{ fended 
| coaxed into conciliation, 

want to be noticed. 

‘who | 

"" as their | 

800m have béen forgotten. 

Tell | 

  

buld you advise the church to 
ch a case? Sovrnsipe, 

WNot easy to prescribe the best 
id of dealing with angered and 
ged church members. itis not 

fin our judgment, for a church 
ake notice of every uproar that 
Spring up between its excitable 
discordant members, The moth- 

YETE be violent outbreaks or seri. 
ous collision, she must of course as- 
sett her authority and quell the dis- 
turbance. . But as for the numberless 
little jars and spats that arise in the 
—_ no remedy is needed. They 

soon correct themselves, If the 
mather will sing her quiet song and 
clifig to her work, the childish storms 

speedily spend their force and 
\] 

in the family so in the 
(Quarrels among church 

of course, to be re: 

The friends of Jesus ought 
®ly to know how to behave them- 

seles. Their piety ought to make 
rn amiable, 

pubers are, 

Br fred, 

courteous and forbear 

They stain the honor and mar 
(hg peace of the church by their un 
segmly sirifes. And yet in Every 
BRrch there are ignorant, prejudiced 

They are self 
ofc Me, Concer ted and easily of. 

They everything as 
Bring upon themselves. Their “eel 

ings” are numerous and fearfully in 
8 way. Triey are ever on the alent 
 alights insults, They are 
ipped into a tempest by every 
sing breeze,and when once crossed 
y are hard to soothe, They roll. 
mselves into a knot, and grow 
ly, reticent and inaccessible, 

ith such people, a favorite meth 
iof advertising their bad humor is 
refuse to speak to the offending 

When it chances that two 
persons come in conflict, they 

ay from each other and. re 

seem to regard it-as the very glory of 

view 

and 

a quarrel not to speak one to the | 
other. They imagine that in treat. 
ing each other with siiént centempt, 
they have attained to the loftiest hon- 
ors of war. If they can only be able 
to say that they are not on speaking 
terms, they feel quite elated and self- 
important. It is a supreme test of 
wrathful dignity, If som® one will 

| come along and undertake the offices 
| of peacemaker, their quarrel becomes 

They relish 
the conspicuity which their strife con- 
fers them, They pose as of- 

and wait to be 

They are 
anxious to have some man lay hold 
on them, and keep them from doing 
something desperate. They are glad 
of an opportunity to air their griev- 
ances. . They feel a genuine sense of 
grandeur in having it known that they 
are having a-quarrel. They would 
gladly welcome the distinction which 
would be conferred on them by a 
church trial. 

not a settlement, but a victory. They 

Their quarrel is 
their capital, and they are eager to 
invest it to the best advantage. 

Now we give it as our opinion that 
of such personal wrangles the church 
would do well to take no notice. Un- 
less such cases are managed with ex- 
traordinary skill, they ought not to be 
managed at all. It often happens 
that such things are magnified into 
serious troubles by being dragged be- 
feng the church, when, if they had 
bef passed unnoticed, they would 

If two 
ill natured persons choose to fall out, 
why, let them stay out until they cool 
off, unless their quarrel becomes no: 
torious and violent, and the honor of 
the church is seriously wounded. 

I they lock up their fiery lips and 

a thing of enjoyment, 

upon 

inocence, 

refuse 10 speak, then let them culu- 
vale the grace of silence. Heated 
and passionate as they are, they are 
not in a fit condition for speaking, If 
they have nothing agreeable and edi 
fying to say to each other, it is very | 
well for them 10 say nothing. Itis true 
enough that a silence enforced by ill- 
temper is not a silence of the golden 
sort, but a maddened silence 1s far 
better than a furious and abusive 
speech. It strikes us as a sign of 
grace, when brethren fall out, that 
they will not speak. If they had no 
conscience they would speak with a 
vengeance, : 

~ Besides, we have noticed that ex- 
| CPt with  incorrigibly bitter and 
wicked people, the “not speaking” 
humor is not enduring. It soon wears 

F 

  

[itself out, 

What they sigh for is 

  

OA ABA Ss cob As 

a HAY I FO a LIT ap Sl 

T hose frail » saints who fall 
into the sulks and re use to spral, 
ire often constitutional talkers. For 
them not to talk is to suffer an ag 
izing restraint, As soon as th 

find that they are to have the unin 

ted privilege of silence, and that ne 
nody will call them count for i. 
they will turn loose their tongues, If 
others will be silent also, they will 
presently come to each other for sym- 
pathy. : : 

Then, too, if we can induce arg y 
people to bridle their tongues, even 
though they use their anger as th 
bridle, we have them in a hopeful a 
titud:. So long as they keep stil, 

*® | there is a chance for reflecrion, $i 
{lence will bring them 

Better convictions will subdue their 
pent-up wrath and shame them into 
repentance, 

So we say to Bro. Southside, that 
the thing to be done with the two ret. 
icent sisters is to let them alone. If 
they are holding their tongues, they 
are doing well. Let the church do 

its work, and not pause to chide two 
of ber pouting and nervous daugh- 
ters, — Religions Herald 

A 

Ripeness in Christian Character. 

Rev, Charles H. Spurgeon beauti 
fully illustrates the marks of richness 
in Christian character somewhat as 
follows 

One mark is beauty, 

its As the fruit 
ripens the sun tints it with surpassing 
loveliness, and the colors deepen till 
the beauty of the fruit is equal to the 
beauty of the 

own perfect beauty, 

blossom and in some 
respects superior. There is in ripe 
Christians the beauty of realized 
sanctification, which the Word of God 
knows Ly the name of “the beauty of 
holiness.” 

Another mark of ripe fruit is fen. 
derness. - The young green fruit is 
hard and stone-like; but the ripe fruit 
is soft, yields to the pressure, can al- 
most be moulded, retains the mark of 
the finger. So it is with the mature 
Christian; he is noted for tenderness 

of spirit, 

Another mark of ripeness is sitet 
ness. The unripe fruit is sour, and 
perhaps it ought to be, or else we 

in the order of grace a fit thing that 
in the youthful Christian some sharp 
ness should be formed which will ul 

timately be removed. As we grow in 

grace we are sure to grow in charity, 

sympathy and love; we shall have 

greater and more intense affection for 

the person of Him “whom having not 

seen we love;” we shall hove greater 
delight in the precious things of his 

Gospel; the doctrines which perhaps 

we did not understand at first will 

beeome marrow and fatness to us as 
we advance in grace. We shall feel 

that there is honey dropping from 

the honey comb in the deep things 

of our religion. We shall, as we 
ripen in grace, have greater sweet- 

ness toward our fellow Christians, 

Bitter-spirited Christians may know a 

great deal but they are immature, 

Those who are quick to censure may 

be very acute in judgment, but they 

are as yet immature in heart. I know 

we who are young beginners in grace 
think ourselves qualified to reform 

the whole Christian church. We 
drag her before us and condemn her 
straightway; but when our virtues be- 

come more mature I trust we shall 
not be more tolerant of evil, but we 
shall be more tolerant of infirmity, 
more hopeful for the people of God, 

and certainly less arrogant in our 
criticisms. . 

Another and very sure mark of 
ripeness is a loose hold of earth. Ripe 

fruit easily parts from the bough. 
You shake the tree and the ripe ap- 
ples fall. Tf you wish to eat fresh 
fruit you put out your hand to pluck 
it, and if it comes off with great diffi 

| culty you feel you had better leave it 

alone a little longer, but when it 

drops into your hand, quite ready to 
be withdrawn from the branch, you 

know it to be in good condition. 

When, like Paul, we can say, “I am 

ready to depart,” when we are set 

loose by all earthly things, O, then it 
is we are ripe for heaven! Itisa 

sure token of ripeness when you are 

standing on tiptoe, with your wings 

| outspread, ready for flight; when no 
chain any longer binds you to earth; 

when your love to things below is 
subordinate to your longing for the 

joys above. - When we get to this in 

our very hearts we are getting ripe, 
and we shall soon be gathered. The 
Master will not let his ripe fruit hang 
long on the tree. 

Truth is the shortest and nearest 
way to our end, carrying us thither in 
a straight line.—{ Tillotson. 

We count words as nothing; yet 
eternity depends upon them. —{Ques- 
nel. : 

Kipe fruit has { 

ANS iS CF) Rm 

jup a Strong Baptist church here, one | 

a 

but finally God sent his under shep 
| herd, Rev. W, T. Davis, to gather 10. 

near town. 

‘his 

ceived. This number is illustrated | 

portraits of Benjamin Keach, 

defect of fine perceptions. Elegance   

      
  

      

— - SES 

Ashland is the county site of our 
One mile north of this, whe 

le county was organized, was an oh 

nurch house, dilapidated, in whic 

ie Baptists held service. This we 
ourteen or fifteen years ago. Ti 

hurch conti ued hold servi 

wre for several years, Aa flun 

utld a house failed, the church gre 

ix and digsorgavized, In 
in this condition for several years; 

aunty, 

io 

remaine 

gether the “scattered flock.” I has 
been about three yeurs since | this man   
they constituted a new church, anc 
set about building a house of worship 

A few brethren bore the 

burthens, and finally a house was 

erected, in which the church holds 
service, and which will be a comfort: 

able and commodious buil ding when 

finished. God abundantly blessed 
the labors of the pastor, and answer 

ed the prayers of the church with 

many accessions; and now there are 

about seventy-five members on the 
church roll. 

Some time ago Bro, Davis tendered 

resignation as pastor to the 

church, and*while we all regretted to 

give him up, the church accepted his 

resignation, and has called Bro. Scar 

brewgh to the pastorate. Bro, 

brough accepted the care of 

church and preached his first sermon 

last Saturday. Bearbrough lo- 

cated here 4 year ago, and has been 

soar 

the 

dro, 

practicing medicine and preaching to 

other churches, occasionally giving an 
& appointment to the church here, A 

good, live Sabbath-school was organ. 

ized during the first of this year, 
which has continued good, with large 
attendance. We also have a very in- 

teresting literary school. The school 
opens its third annual session next 

Monday under Profs. J. T. Wiley and 
G. M. Callaway, - Miss Lula Nichols 

will have charge of the music depart 

ment, The Methodists will soon have | 
completed a new church building 
By the help of God, we hope to build 

How to SEE Jesus wire FuLyess 

of Joy AND Peace” By]. W 
Kimball. 256 pp. Price 75 cents, 

Published by J. A. Whipple, ¢ 

Hamilton Place, Boston. 

We are much pleased with this 

book. We feel that it goes far to 

supply a want long felt, viz., How to 

enter into that sweet communion with 

our Lord which all Christians desire, 

but which so few at present attain, 

Every Christian will recognize in the 

failings and perplexities of Emily T, 

a faithful representation of 

his own troubles in the Christian life: 

and from her experience and ultimate 
triumph, together with the wise coun. 
sel of the writer, he cannot fail to re 

ceive a permanent benefit. 

ball is well, and, as past success shows, | 
favorably known to Christian readers, | 
and this book will in no way detract 

from his fame. It has already attain- 

ed its eighth edition, and bids fair to | 
i 

* —   
occupy a not unenviable place in| 

Christian literature. 

Forp's CHRISTIAN Re 

AND Home CircrLE for November re- | 
{ 

PORITORY 

including the | 
his ex | 

posure on the pillory, the old house | 

the Church met in, and the Taber- | 

nacle where the same organization | 

now worships and Spurgeon preaches, | 

An article from the pen of Dr. G. 

Lorimer on The Genesis of Man is 

original in thought and method, and | 

fascinating in style, Several articles, | 

theological and historical, by the ed- 

itor, Dr. Ford, follow; and Mrs. Ford's | 

new serial “The Divorce and What | 

Came of it,” commences in this num- 
ber. It is full of original matter 
adapted to each member of the far | 
ly, and is deservedly popular. 2c pa | 
ges monthly. Price, $2.50 a year, The | 
November and December numbers 
are sent free to all new subscribers 
Address: Ford's Christian Repository | 
and Home Circle, St. Louis, Mo. 

AAO ss 

A certain Nevada judge, who had 

been a great scamp years before his 

accession to the bench, recognizing 
an old acquaintance in a prisoner 
brought before him, and supposing 
himself safe from recognition, asked 
the prisoner what had become of the 

companions of his early life of crime. 
The reply. was, “They are all hanged, 
your honor, except you and me.” 

Defect in manners is usually the 

with ten engravings, 

i i Fags 

« 

| eTY Eilizen 

Mr. Kim- {14 

| brace is death; whose friendship is 

  

Amparo #ope 

delected fur the pra Lo 
perintendery a et b hr he tae : on Unden WG; oe 

She my 
: A FEARFUL INDICTMENT, 
During one of Mr Grogan's mas. 

erly addresses, recently, he made the 
Jollowing fearful arraignment of our 
vitio 0's shame, curie and crime: 

Oh for a master mind to prepare i 
indictment against this heaven 

baring crime! I charge it with crimes 
ne most revolting that ever blacken. 
d he page of history, 

I bos sripped victim of 

n 

lie and blaspheme its Maker. 
2d. It has made a tyrant and de. 

mon of husband and father, and the - 
woman of angelic loveliness a fiend of 
brutish incarceration and a loathing 
in Scie 2 

- It has hurled from the shining 
al wh of intellectual greatness and 
moral worth some of earth's s brightest 
nteliects. Orators whose “thoughts 
breathed and words burned,” it has 
forever silenced, Poets, hearts preg- 
nant with celestial fire, it has quench. 
ed in death; and the genius'of all that 
is great it has plunged into the dark. 
ness of perpetual night, i 

4th. It has smitten the man of mus 
cular strength, and left him a bleared, 
blighted, shapeless mass of physical, 
ntellectual and moral deformity, ob 
ea they last visible imprint of 
divinity. Tn 

4th, With relentless grasp it has : 
dragged the children it has made or. 
phans from the sacred precincts and 
all endearing associations of home, 

and driven them na. 
xed and hungry, in paths of vice to 
ruin, ; Ce 

6th, It has taken acres by the thou. 
sands, and given not a burial place 
in geath 

7th. It tramples on the principlas 

LP 5 

sweel home,’ 

{ of morality, mocks at the pleadings of . 
mercy, and, with brazen front heavy 
enward, defies justice, law and, gov. 
ernment, 

8th. It stifies. he dice of 

of violence, breaks the : 
ship, blasts human happiuess, mdin 
its hellish glee laughs at fhe ruin ie : 
has wrought, on 

gth. Itis a fecundy of moral and 
political wrong, waging relentless war 
upon the peace of whole communi 
ties, the prosperity of our people, and 
the perpetuity of our civil and relig- 
ious liberty—the mightiest foe with 
which the church of our Lord Jesus 
Christ has to contend; a power that 
rolls upon our land at every rising of 
God's sun, a mountain weight of 
crime and guilt-which the mind of no 
man Gr angel can compute. 

It contyavenes divine law; is 
with the avowed 

Cc ioth. 

in direct conflict 

principles underlying the constitution 
of our country, that guarantees to ev- 

prerogative of “life, 
hberty and the, pursuit of happiness.’ 

1ith, It is a.creator of poverty, an 

instigator of crime, and a propagator 
of every form of every vice and im- 
morality: whose breath is withering, 

whose touch is decay, and whose em- : 
PAL 

the 

| perfidy, and whose every promiseis 
a a lie: the sworn foe of peace, of home, 

| of hope and heaven, and” the thrice = 
sworn friend of hell 

2th, Its whole history~—written in 
| the innocent blood of its slaughtered 
viclims—is a history of shame, pov. 

erty, corruption, perfidy, vice, crime, 

and 

Christian civilization; the curse and 

. | crime of our age and nation, having 

be devil for its «father, sin for its 
{ mother, and ul ' for its home; an evil 

that must, . if ever, be annihilated 

hrough the potency of State and Na- 
! tional Constitutional Prohibitory Law. 

For the complete overthrow of this 
“gigantic crime of crimes,’ ' preachers 
and ple, politicians and parties, ed 

must tain their attention, consecrate 
their farces, and bend their energies, 

or prepare for the most disgraceful 

and overwhelming defeat recorded in 
| the apnals of time. 

Everywhere we see the sure indi: 

cations of the p srobibition era that will 

have no end until it mingles its gold- 

en rays in the light of unending day: 
The angel of hope is now shaking her 
wings of purple and fire over homes 
of sorrow and scenes of devastation, : 
soon 10 be gladdened by the voiceof 
prayer and song. Te 

People of Tennessee, hasten the : 
day-dawn of their deliverance. ~Paul i 
Revere, in Fome Gazelle. tl 

ns gies 

When you are asked to drink, x my 
son, and have half a mind to a | 
the invitation, remember this:   comes of no breeding, but of birth, — 

| Emerson. 
had a whole mind, you wo 
Burlington Hewkey,   

ruin—a disgrace to our.



RE very successful, 

| men impressed with the duty of 

"as | TY for 
d| come to the rescue. The severest 
| economy characterizes everything 

| done for these young men, as will 
is | abundantly appear in the instructions 

“and | rectors when a full exhibit shall have 

. —shall say, Go on, by giving them 
| the means. * Dear brethren, send up 

| of ours in a railroad car happened wv 

| dozen—the rest must be pro 

or we coud not do==to be told that was 

| what he would do in certain emer 
es: | gencies in the way of violence, The 
it | threatened act was in a few days per 

ng | formed, and the keen-scented official 

testify what he had beard. The very 
birds carry news in such a case. We 

and place. We were once called 

tle ‘aflray taking. place by the 
‘a8 we were driving past it at 
trot—to identify partics,which 

all the prosccutigm want d. A frieod 

hear a stranger in bravado saying 

ved a subpcena on our friend to 

have known a score of witnesses sum. 
moned in a case involving a little   the of 

ey are al- 
to what they 

te of things it is necessa. 
‘every friend of the work to 

of the Convention and Board of Di. 

the ‘mext meeting of 

Board last year, were not, we 
regarded very efficient: not 

in finding out young 

hing the Gospel. We have the 
ts. of knowing that they were ham. 

ered by want of funds. And the 
present Board have that difficulty, 
and no other. Applications are con- 
stantly coming in which they cannot 

ize them in some tangible way 

, and add liberally to   

¥ to supervise? Echo 

swers, who? As if it deserved 

Systematically shaped to depress it. 
yet its possibilities, with every 

are unlimited. It needs 
y the observation and the science 

been invoked in other call- 
it more profitable than 
he analysis of soils, the 
osition and use of fertil- 

{ the lost artof 
* vale of Galilee plowed 
fertilized to the depth 

/, some an hundred 

l, | most. . a 
.| The farmer may feel that taxes wili 

: | not be increased— possibly gradually | 
ex- | diminished; labor will not be in ex 

| shall come, we ought to mingle inces. 
irs | sant praise and thanksgiving with all 

en- | our devotions. Whatever we have 
he | seen reason to regret or to apprehend, 
ach | nobody doubts we yct have the best 
om | government in the world, and that 

spa- | there is hope of perpetuating it in a 
, or | long future. Most of us have been 

| gestive. At all events, it is terrible 

s of eff rethan weds 
‘mind. Let us feel calied upon, 

: these possibilities to the ut. 

pectation of changes; the political and 
social status of all parties, will be re. 
garded as settled; and, we may hope, 
all contentedly accept their relative 
place. We shall ot join in the ah, 
hah! spirit that some may induige, 
but quietly and gratefully enjoy the 
calm after a great storm. Liitle re. 
adjustment will be demanded in the 
South. We have not many office 

{holders to be replaced, no ‘serious 
proportion of our people are ¢crploy- 
ed in factories, machine shops, or 
public works of any kind, or the bus. 
inesses dependent on them. [he 

allowed for adjust. 

If we have prayed for quiet and it 

urbed, in any painful way, in 
secution of our aims for many 

—have felt secure in person   
I. Bo way superior to the 

| and 

respect of tuition as other 

be entrusted for adjustment to the 

adopted; that the courts, as conducted 

of the law or its application, are, in 

was growing hopeless, 

entertain until their brethren shall | 

{They 

shock, therefore, of the new regime, 
| if it come at all, will not be startling, 
And time will be 

| yet we confess to an admira in for 

not such trifles | dollars. Why could 

numerous justices of the peace 
throughout the country, without the 
intervention of grand or petit jury, 
or judge, or any of the paraphernalia 
of higher courts? We are satisfied 
more inexpensive methods might be 

under existing law, either by defect 

many cases, a questionable boon to 
the country, We have a reported oc 
currence in Georgia frequemily intro. 
duced on our recollection: Easy 
going judges, or inattentive lawyers, 
or something of the kind, had allow«a 
unadjudged cases to accumulare on 
the docket until their final dispusitiow. 

A new judge 
came upon the bench. Nobody was 
ready for trial—counsel absent, and 
business, after the old order, was all 
that - could be accomplished. He 
struck cases contined by obvious care- 
lessness, or unrepresented by counsel, 
who, for aught that appeared, might 
have been present, off the docket— 
got through a session of his first court 
in three days, put the sheriff in jail, 
and went on to the next court. Some- 
thing pretty summary here, but sug- 

these times to tax poor men to attend 
for causes that can do the country no 

ewish tradition of a name of 
the Great Supreme which it was not. 
lawful 10 ut'er, and for which the des 
1gnations in Holy Writ were regarde. 
but subsiiutes, is suggestive. The 
habit of Sir l.aac Newton, constan:ly 
using cautivus circumlocution, when 
referring to the Divine Being, so as 
to avoid the utterance of the Triune 
Name without necessity, is worthy of 
imitation, When the name is uttered 
it should be with. feelings like those 
with which we may suppose Moses 
heard the voice from the burning 
bush. “Take of the shoes from off 
thy feet, for the place where ihou 
standeth is holy ground.” 

*‘With sacred awe pronounce His name, 
Whom thoughts nor words can reach.” 
The fambhiar epithets religious 

people often apply to the Savior, sug- 
gest that they may forget that he is 
Jehovah-Jesus, How they grate upon 
the nerves of the sensitively pious! 

rae AIA ii 

We have never numbered ourselves 
among hero-worshippers, nor, that 
we know, been suspected of any ten- 
dency of that sort by others. And 

genifls, culture and piety combined. 
which may vergelon the thirg, Isnt 
not possible that we are not alone? 
that there is to most of us a facina. 
tion about such an object, filling up 
our ideal, that may savor of worship? 
That our church, and pastor, and 
congregation, fill our imagination too 
full of exquisite dreams to leave room 
for holier things? So it has occurred 
to us as we have read laudation after 
laudation in some of our exchanges. 
Another extreme we have often seen 

Wet 

regarded and treated as Retna maps at ofhce ought to be recognized. 

» “The health of | oward College Was never better than at this time.” — 
- 8. We are glad to know that 

ost High.   
irg heretofore, re. 

dents will bere. 
Mile; Bibb 

0 visit another county than out | tion to the ALABAMA Barrier, The 

Reiatimacs oR 

{ithe cise; he is calling these laborers 

{ Alabama. Thirty-two in 

enjoying its usual healt, | 

An Al 
you will find o ne 

his | Tisr. Please do not stop 

as lady “Enclosed 
will find $2.00 to renew my subucrin. 

time has not quite expired, but I do 
not wish to lose a single copy,” A 
Louisiana brother says: “I enclose 
$2.00 to pay for the paper. I unt 
get slong without it in my family” 

“Everything is moving on smooth. 
ly and harmoniuasly here in the 8. 
inary. Both professors and students 
seem to have 8 mind to work, or st 
least the professors have a ming for 
the students to work, Ninety five 
have come in up to this date, and this 
number is being increased every week. 
Almost every Southern State is rep- 
resented here. Nine from Alabang, 
One from Italy, Bro. Geo. B. Taylor, 
Jr, son of De, Geo. B. Taylor, gu 

ved from Mexico this afternoon, 
Margarito Foscano and Jose Massa 
de la Feunte, to prepaie to preach the 
gospel to their countrymen, Bro. W. 
J. David, our missionary to Africa, 
was here this evening, and addressed 
the students. All seemed very seri. 
ously impressed with bis remarks,” — 
L. G. Skipper, Louisville, Ky, Nov, 2. 

“There are 1,500 church members, 
200 Good Templars and only twenty. 
three prohibitionists in Opelika, 
They profess with their lips, but are 
atar uff in their hearts." —Correspon 
dent - 

Drs. Cleveland, Bailey, Eager and 
Ril y, end brethren Curry, Crump. 

~ or, Hanis, Frazer and Williams are 
n Sila this week in attendance on 
the meetirg of the State Mission 
Board. ; 

a 

ting along peaceably, with Bro. J.B 
Appleton as pastor, who preaches for 
us once a month the pure Gospel of 
Christ our Savior." —A. B. Tidmore, 
Collinsville, : 

“I have never seen anything in the 
columns of the ALapayma Baptist to 
give offense to any s*nsible man."— 
N.W. P, Fayetteville, Ala, 
"You are making the’ best paper 

think every Baptist in Alabama ought 
to pay for it andread t"—X&. W, A, 
Birmingham. ; 8 

Board of Ministerial Education, 

people. He is sending more Ia 

splendor, but its beams 

| of noontime glory, 

“Our church at Liberty Hill is get. | 

now you have ever given us, and I 

NOW men see not the bright light which 
is in the clouds; butthe wind paseths 
and cleanseth (or cleareth), them.” 

Migure is that of & clouds 
| its full-orbed 

: penetrate the 
‘mist with sufficient light to prove its 
presence. In due time, the wind 
passes, the clouds scatter, the sunlight 
breaks through openings that reveal 
the blue sky, and soon the whole 
firmament glows with the effy 

This, weare assured, is a type of 
the experience of the heart that trusts 
God. Today we are culled to walk 
in a path where the clouds intercept 
the full light of the Divine purpose 
and thought concerning us, Some 
‘hours the clouds are less opaque than 
At others, but by and by the power of 
his love and truth will be manifested, 
and there will come the day of open 
vision when “we shall know as even 
now we are known.” The Bible is a 
falthful mirror of Haman experi. 
ence. Nowhere else do we find the 
shadows that sin casts over the earth 
as truthfully depicted. But while it 
constantly recognizes the dark cloud 
side of life, its purpose is to bring us 
into such relations with God that we 
can always rest in the assurance that 
there is fullness of hight on the other 
side of every cloud that now casts its 
shadow over our way. There isa 
precious promise that gives a pledge 
of the divine guidance that should be 
written upon the heart of every Chris- 
tian, “I will bring the blind by a way 
they knew not. I will bring them in 
paths that they have not known. | 
will make darkness light before them, 
and crooked things straight, These 
things wiil I do unto them, and not for- 
sake them.” 

If in faithfulness you love and 
serve him who is the Way, the Truth, 
and the Life, whatever clouds may 
gather above us they will finally break 
away and be cleared. “I am the light 
of the world,” says Chnist: “he that 
followeth me shall not walk in dark- 
ness, but shall have the light of life.” 
Does God ask more of us than we do 
of our children? It is quite impossi- 
ble for us always to explain’ to them 
why it isfor their good that they 
should be denied some coveted pleas. 
ure, or why they should undertake ; - _ _.o. jtasks that arc for the moment irk. God is answering the prayer of bis 

| know that when they come to the en. 

some and disagreeable. But we   into the vineyard. As has ever been 

from among the poor. Many ot th 

They need the work assigred them. 
assistance. 
them in the appeal to the churches 
for needed help. Thirty-two young 
men have been accepted by the 
Board, and the attempt is being made 
to provide for their education. 
number of these partially provide for 
themselves. More than half of them 
will attend Howard College, the oth- 
ers are at high schools in the State. 

Others have applied for assistance, 
but the Board hesitates to ‘undertake 
the education of more than the thirty. 
two already accepted. What shall we 
do? Will the churches enable the 
Board to help them? Expenses are 
accumulating every day, We need 
money, we need it now. The Board 
has no credit and does not want any. 
It has no resources except as the 
churches shall supply them, We have 
sent thirty-two young men to differ. 
ent schools looking to the.churches 
for their support. There are others 
we would gladly send, if we were as. 
sured we could sustain them. Bro, 
I. L. Hudg'ns, of Birmingham; is our 
treasurer, and is managing the finan. 
ces of the B ard with his" well known 
prudence and carefulness. Bills ma. 
ture every month and must be paid 
promp'ly, : 

Not long since a letter ‘came from 
an excellent brother whose income is 
not large, in which be said, “Indicate 

fifty dollars a session on his educa. 

not others who will foliow hisexa 

Alabama up. 
the Board of 

making in aj, 
as it should be, 

der the supervision of 
Ministerial Education, 
about forty, This is 

Brethren, sisters 
liberal responses to 
to a complete success (he great work you have given us to do, So fet uy hear from yousoon, = 
a  W.C Cieverann, 

Some one asked Coleridgeif +. could prove the truth of Ch he Ves," said he, “ry jerv enity 
cannot be great, be willing things that are sagt 

* 

lm     
The Board represents 

A 

a good young man. I want to spend 

tion until he is graduated.” Are there 

we need prompt, 

larged horizon of experience of ma- 
ture years they will understand. Now 

jp we look upon this life as a brief, 
preparatory stage to another, if a 
higher Spiritual existence opens be- 
yond the grave, is it not reasonable to 
believe that all we suffer here is a 
part of a needed discipline that is re. 
quired for our entrance upon that 
higher life? This is the teaching of 
God's word. Pain, sorrow, disap- 
pointed hopes, are a part of the dis 
cipline of this brief preparatory school 
we call life. Christ came to redeem 
us from our sins, and to teach us how 
to live. As our love and obedience 
to him increase, we touch the sources 
of abiding strength and confidence. 
We discern the bright light on the 
cloud more clearly. Itis true, “Prob- 
lems will remain, but we shall feel 
that there is a key somewhere. . Duty 
will sometimes fatigue and grief sad- 
den us, and results disappoint, and 
fanlts humble.” But clear shining 
comes after rain, and the darkest, 
gloomiest days are often followed by 
a bright and beautiful to morrow. 
Let us learn, then, the lesson of pa- 
tient waiting. Some dark experiences 
will be cleared up in this world, oth- 
ers we cannot hope to understand 
until we enter the illumination of that 
life when this mortal shall have put 
on immortality, What God asks of 
us now is, that we cleave steadfastly 
to him, 

5 wove oe “ 

Our New Mission Field. 

The November number of the Bgp- 
tist Missionary Magazine gives this 

description of the Congo field: “The 
Congo Valley far exceeds any. other 

ortion of Central Africa in the ex- 
tent of country which may be reached 
by its navigable streams, the variety 
and abundance of its products, and 
the number and character of its peo- 
ples. It includes practically the 
whole country from three degrees 
north latitude to twelve degrees south 
of the equator, and from the west 

coast to about thirty-two degrees east 
longitude, or two-thirds the way 
across the continent. Leaving out 
the great Desert of Sahara, this terri. 

  
ited portions of Africa, and is estima- 
ted to contain more than 2,500,000 
square miles, or considerably more 

| than the whole United States, exclu- 
1 ding Alaska. The Congo River is 
9 navigable for vessels of five thousand   tons to Vivi, one hundred and ten 

miles from its mouth. Then come 
the Livingstone Falls, thirty-two in sua 

five 

o is navigable for vessels of light 
ght to Stanley Falls one thou- | and oblige, 

nd { relikion 

| Valley 

lgence 

tory is about one-third of the inhab- | 

offer the most imple, and ; 

anity, 

is estimated at forty-nine wil- 
lions, or nearly that of the U.jed 

swarming millions, in their fertile and 
besutiful country, may become when 
brought into the blessed light of the 
Gospel of Christ?’ | 

———— ro re ; 

A dying publican’s wife, in Eng 
land, recenily gave the following en- 
couraging tesiimony, as narrated by 
the evang-list who visited her, H. 
Bays: “I was asked to £0 to a public 
house in Noitingnam, and see the 
landlord's wife, who was dying 1 
found her rejoicing in Christ as her 
Savior, I asked her how she had found 
the Lord, ‘Reading that,’ she replied, 
handing me a torn piece of newspaper 
Tlouked at it and found that it was 
part of an American paper containing 
an extract from one of ‘Spurgeon’s 
Sermous,’ which extract had been the 
means of her conversion, “Where 
did you get this newsp: per from? | 
said. She answered, “It was wrapped 
rourd a parcel that was sent me from 
Australia.” Talk about the hidden 
life of a good seed! Think of that! A 
sermon preached in London, convey- 
ed to America, an extract reprinted 
in a newspaper there, that paper sent 
to Australia, part then torn off, as we 
should say, accidentally, for the par- 
cel dispatched to England, and, after 
all its wanderings, conveying the mes- 
sage of salvation to the woman's soul. 
God's word shall not return unto him 
void.” me So aot 

Go Home with Your Pastor, 
Look at the road he travels: the 

rocks and hills, and sand and mud, 
distance and loneliness. Think how 
he has to travel this road twenty-four 
times a year to serve your church. 
Through heat and cold, and winds 
and rains, with sighs and tears, he 
brings to you the Gospel of God 
What would it require to induce you 
to take his place one year—as a bus. 
iness matter? As a matter of duty, 
impelling you to such self-denial, sac 
rifice, exposure and fatigue, would 

Couragement by the sympathy ana 
support of those you served? Would 
you not feel like resting while among 
the beneficiaries of your toils? Would 
you not feel mortified if you were 
complained at in unguarded words 
for not going hone” with vervbo y 
who claimed your company at any 

| distance or inconvenience? Would 
vou not feel your need of sympathy 
and a comfortable outfit for your trips 
and exposures? Look also at your 
pastor's family. Put your family in 
their place, and answer—would no 
you and they feel it a right to expect, 
and a pleasing relief to receive, a gen 
erous support from those you served? 

Go home with your pastor, breth 
ren, and bring the whole matter to 
bear on your own hearts. : 

W, WiLkEs. 
roe RIA ie 

The Eufaula Assocation, 

The late session of the Eufiuly As- 
sociation held with Prospect church, 
near Clayton, Oct. 24-26, was in some 
respects one of its best. The ser. 
mons, barring one by the writer, were 
of a high order and made good im 
pressions. The discussions were ex- 
cellent in spirit and thought, and 
showed a deepening interest in the 
causes fostered by the Association. 
Bro. Underwood, of Brundidge, and 
Howard, of Seale, did us good ser- 
vice and won good opinions for them- 
selves. Dr. Bailey, the everywhere. 
present Corresponding Secretary of 
our State Board, said needful things 
as no one else could have said them. 
The attendance was exceedingly 
large and the entertainment was 
sumptuous. Uncle Tommy Green, 
mine host, was ineffably happy in en- 
tertaining twenty or thirty guests, To 
know Bro. Green is to love him. 

W. 8S. RocErs. 
——— SAPP ime Quer 

eries. 

Will the correspondents of the ArLa- 
BAMA BartisT answer the following 
queries: 

1st. Is the washing of feet a duty 
to be observed by the churches of the 
present day? If so, .at what times 
ard places should it be observed? 

2nd. Should Baptists observing it 
only as a duty, not as an ordinance, 
on sacramental occasions, invite Chris. 
tians of other denominations to par- 
ticipate with them? ° Susscriser. 

Please publish these questions for 
the consideration of the brother. 
hood: arate 

1st. Can a Baptist church lawfully 

i 

allow any person outside of her own 
membership to 
ngs? ; 

2nd. .Should a Baptist church rec- 

vole in her mect 

, and one hundred and eighty- | ognize or tolerate any business done | 3 hot surprise om eC a aide Ws se hgh gth. _ From Stanley | upon the motion of one who is not a | he was seriously ill he did not think [its side. “What the head of these falls, the | member of said church? 
Will some brother please answer 

A Susscmipr. |   

ficld for the introduction of Christi | 
The population of the Congo 

you not greatly feel the need of en- | 

10 be with confidential persons. Do 
not needlessly report ill of others. 
There arc times when we are com- 
pelied to say, “I do not think Bouncer 
1s a true and honest man.” But when 
there is no need to express an opin- 
ion let the poor Bouncer swagger 
away. ‘Others will take his measure, 
no doubt, and save you the trouble 
of analyzing him and ins‘ructing 
them. And as far as possible dwell 
on the good side of hum.n beings. 
[here are tamily boards where a con 
stant process of depreciating, assign. 
ing motives, and cutting up character 
goes forward. They are not pleasant 
places. One who is healthy does not 
wish to dine at a dissecung table. 
There is evil enough in a man, God 
knows! But it Is hot the mission of 
every young man and woman io de- 

| tail and report it all. Keep the at 
mosphere as pure as possible, and 
fragrant with gentleness and charity, 
— John Hall, D. D. 
bi AGI ren 

Fifth Sunday Meeting, 
The sth Sunday meeting of Selma 

‘Association will convene at Shiloh 
church, Dallas county, (8 miles south 
of Selma), on Saturday before the sth 
Sunday in November. The follow- 
ing is the programme for the ocea- 
sion; 

‘Saturday, 11 o'clock —Introducto- 
ry sermon, or other religious service, 
by Rev. J. M. Frost, : 

Afternoon.—1, The need of suita- 
ble leaders in our church work (in- 
cluding the Sabbath school). How 
shall the want be supplied? 

2. Under what circumstances 
thould a church take notice of the 
existence of unkindly feeling between 
two of its members? W. C. Stewart. 

Sunday, 10:30 o'clock.—Such relig- 
10us exercises as the meeting may ap- 
point, : 

11 o'clock.-~Sermon by Rev. W, 
B. Crumpton. 

Afternoon.— Family Worship: Is 
it obligatory? What results may we 
expect trom it? Jas, Bryant. 

2. Necessity of the help of the Holy 
Spint in our church life and work. 
How may we obtain it? Yates or 
Swink, 

It is hoped that brethren from all 
the churches will come prepared to 
speak on one or more of the subjects 
presented. E. F. Basgr, 

S. W. QuagLes, 
M. Harpy, Jr, 

Committee, 
a 

The Providence Meeting. 

The following is the programme of 
the Ministers’ Union, to be held at 

beginning Tharsday, Dee. 11th, 1884: 
Thursday, 11 a. m.— Sermon by A. 

C. Davidson. : 
1:30 p. m.—The Evidences of 

Christian Character. E. F. Baber 
and G. S. Anderson. 

- Fnday, 10 a. m.—Education—1 
The obligation of Parents in the Ed- 
ucation of their Children. J. J. D. 
Renfroe. 2. Education Essential to 
the Highest Success. An address to 
the young people by J. M. Frost. 

1730 p. m.— Religion in the Home. 
W. C. Cleveland and H, S. D, Mal- 
lory, 

Saturday, 10 a. m.—Qur Mission 
Stations. A. C. Davidson. 

1:30 p. m.—Temperance. 
Fortune and P. C. Drew. 

Usual service on Sabbath, Dr. Ren- 
froe to preach at 11 a. m. 

Brethren West and Bailey will be 
present and aid in the discussion of 
these subjects. We are anxious to 
entertain a large number of visiting 
brethren from surrounding churches. 

The train from Selma leaves at 6 
o'clock a. m. and reaches Orrville in 
one hour, where conveyances will be 
in waiting. 

Brethren will confer a favor by 
dropping a card to Bro. B. F. Ells, 
at Orrville, notifying him of their 
coming, W. B. CrumprTON, 

i Br A 

OBITUARY. 

While we would be resigned to the 

will of the Lord, it is with deep sad- 

ness that we chronicle the death of 

Bro. Nathan D. Wright, of Pine Level, 
Ala. He was born June 3d, 1827, 
and died October 24th, 1884, in the 

58th year of his age. On the 22d of 

July, 1858, he was married to Miss 
M. E. Blackburn. For more than 
forty years he had been a member of 
the Baptist church, and as such was a 
useful Christian, At the time of his 
death, and for many years before, he 
was a member of the Pine Level 
church. We have felt and realized 
indeed a heavy loss in his death, 
Several times we have heard his 
brethren say, “No one can fill the 
place of Bro. Wright.” Growing in 
years, he was growing in grace and 
usefulness. Those who knew him 
best loved him most. As a husband, 
he was kind, devoted and provident. 
To his children he was tender and af- 
fectionate, ever mindful of their spir- 
itusl welfare. As a citizen, he will | 
be sadly missed in every department | 
of labor for the common good. 

J. M. 

——— 

be should live long; and yet, before it     the gates of death. But we console 

[Providence church, Dallas county, | 

be received up in 

With much anguish of spirit we re. cord the death of dear litile Magy 
May, daughter of Bro, and S'ster B. F. and F. E. Meadows, of Lee coun. 
ty, Ala. She was born on the 15th of Sept. 1876, 30d died Aug. 23d, 
1884 Her intelligence, innocence, 
beauty and moral sweetness, made her a petted favorite of all who knew 
her. Death, it is said, loves a shin 
ing mark, and could not resist aiming 
100 truly his shaft at this darling child. As an angel that had wan- 
dered from Paradise, she percned for 
a short time on earth, then plumed 
her heaven. given wings and flew back 
into the bosom of him who ‘say “Suffer little children to come unto me," there to grow in bliss and excel lence through eternity. Thanks to a Savior’s love, she is not dead, only 
sleeping; not destroyed, only transla. 
ted. : : Le Oh! how we wish we could close 
this article bere; but, alas! we can 
no ! Five days after the death .ol 
Mattie. May she was followed by her 
brother, Charley I. Meadows, who was born January sth, 1891, and died 
\ugust 28th, 1884. We have never 
known a more amiable boy than Char- 
fey. Polite, kind, obliging, truthful, 

* 

| punctual, obedient, studious—the idol 
of his parents, a favorite of his teach- he 

contaminated with the vices of earth, 
and fitted for the companionship of 
angels, God claims him while a “little 
child,” confines him in that condition 

to “enter the kingdom of heaven," 
and the angels and Savior that seems 
to have visited him on his death bed, 
have him now. During his longand 
distressing sickness, which he hore 
with the fortitude of a martyr, and a 
resignation unprecedented for one of 
his age, heavenly visitants seemed to 
have hovered over him ina dream, 
which we wish to preserve in this no- 
lice, to increase the faith and encour 
age the hopes of his stricken parents, 

Calling his mother to his bedside, 
he said: “Mother, I dreamed I saw 
two hills, one higher than the other, 
joined by a railroad built on beautiful 
pillars. I passed on the | 
the lower to the bigher k 
top of which w 
springs of clear 
prettiest man I ever saw, look: 
kindly on me, and said the water 
would cure all manner of disease and 
would make me well, and that it 
would cost nothing to cure me. He 
gave me the water from a bright sil- 
ver dipper, even the handle was pure 
bright silver. 
he wanted me to stay with him al- 
ways, that he would take care of me, 
give me a better education than I 
could get anywhere else, all without 
cost. Oh! mamma, it was such a 
pretty place—everything  glittered 
brighter than the sun. They told me 
there were no bad habits, nor bad 
boys, nor sickness there. The people i 
all looked so kind and sweet and 
bright! After 1 had been there a 
while, I thought you came, mamma, 
and rejoiced to find me in so good a 
place. Ob, mamma, how I do love 
you!" La 

Dear broken hearted mother of 
Charley, how can you wish to bring 
nim back! Oh! may I die as he has 
died. In tHe presence of that “beau- 
tiful man,” his Savior, he has drunk 
of that which “shall be in him a well 
of water springing up into everlasting 
life.” In the arms of Jesus, and un- 
der the guidance and tutilage of God, 
his pure spirit shall unfold and grow 
in bliss and knowledge forever and 
ever. Wish not to bring him back, 
but strive to get to him, and soon you 

will wake in the presence of your be. 

sainted children nestling in the bosom 
of Jesus in a grander realization of 
all he saw in his dream than you have 
ever wished for here. C.S. J 

nee AD © - : 

DIED, near Orrville, Mrs. S. A. 
Willet, formerly Miss Day, in the 45th 
year of her age. The deceased once 
lived in Monroe county, and was once 
member of Sister Springs church, 
Dallas county. For several years she 
was a member of Providence church. 
For the last two years she was con- 
fined to her house with consumption. 
It is gratifying to know that during 
her long illness her faith was unshak- 
en in the goodness of her God, and 
that faith sustained her to the last. 
Providence church has lost one of its 
most piuns members. May our Father 
above comfort her Lereaved husband. 

: W. B. CRuMPTON, : 

One year ago Bro, George Ellis, now in the Treasurer's office in Mont- 
gomery, brought the remains of a fit- 

Providence church. And now an 
Death did not surprise him. Before | other, only nine 

By could be expected, he was entering them. ay   
1   

ers, and the pride of his school, Un. * 

to which we must all come in order 

That kind man said
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Bell. yoke and Bell and 

frame, Hang's. 

KENDALILSS SPAVIN CURE. 

Saint Paul, Jan. 21st, 1884. 

Dr, B. J. Kendall Co., Gents: Have used 13 1 Li | S F 

  

  

a bunch on his left fore foot from a bruise 
having hurt it in a wire fence, -heard of your 
Kendall's Spavin Care through one of your 
vilunable books, and am gratihed to state af. 

- ter using one bottle of Spavin Cure, the bunch 
| has entirely disappeared. Yours truly, 

P. E, Jonnsox, . 
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. 

Galveston, Tex., Jan, 12th, 1884, 
Messrs. J.J. Schott &Co., Gents: We have 

been using Kendall's Spavin Cure about our 
stables for some fume past, and the favorable 
result of its employment in the diseases for 
which it is specially recommended is flatter. 

We have opened and are offering the most “The Progress of Invention:” “From Pa-| “A. Ironstone Teaset’ only, consisting of complete line of  lanquin to Parlor-car,” ‘From Cross-bow 10 | ; teapot, 1 sugar, 1 cream, 2 cake plates, 1 ; 
100:0n Gun,” ete, "Descriptive papers, by | Jjop bowl, 1 dozen each tea and preserve Ty ~~ & 
Chas. E. Polton, slates. 12 cups and saucers, 50 pieces, for M EE N S 

“Art Work for Young Folks:" prpers on 50 8 set. : 
decorative handicraft, Chas. G Leland. | Bog Imperial China, Nice, Thin W are, 

Sheep or Silver!” a story of Texan life. | aud the best article ever offered ard warrant- 

| By ihe Jute Rev. Nilliam Bader . ed against crazage, the 75 pieces, assorted as UN D E RWE A R 
A en of Girls,” being six s $10- | above for $12 30 a set, and the 14 jeces a5 | Peer i las : 

ries for girls, by Six Leading Writers. ed for $20 a set. sp Ever shown here, An Elegant Line of 

“Tales of Two Continents.” stories of ad- | Best French China, manufactured at Lim: 
hn venture, by H. H Boyesen, oges, France, beautiful shapes, 8s pieces in Balbri an ing evidence of its efficiency, Yours truly, 

res, by St. Nicholas Atists. tex, soup. preserve and butter plates, 2 ba Me Supt. Galveston City R. R. Co, 
“From to W "brief, paired kers, 3 fiat dishes of various sizes, 2 dval cov- rino Underwear, KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. 
cutspbicsot great asics, By Agatha pred; dishes, Ee Save me Gish, 1 sauce In Fibest and Medium Quality and at Popu- 

L,I campol, 3 € us, utter lar Prices, We specially recommend our . 
rs by chosen writers, includ dish 6 egg cups, 6 cups and saucers, 6 pairs $1.00 wd $1.50 Udorshit (the late 
A CXL lett EI dinner cups and saucers, 85 pieces, for} / = terall wool) as the best valae 

: * | 923 50, / we hs 
Best French China Dinnerset, consisting of : ; Also, ~ foil Shere, 

15g picces, as follows, 12 eachdinner, reals 

Ladies’ Underwear 
fast, tea, d butter plat 

er 4 Tac diches of vari a ridge oh h 

In All Wool and Merino 
Great vasier in. Docorated Dinner and AT 

oy Jet Fle 65 ~ very low AT Lowest Prices. 

¢ oval and round covered dishes, (saupinfeen; | 

te Bn Oberndorf & Ullman, 

1 sauce turecn, I sauce boat, 2 campots, 2 

=» « 2 BROAD wr, 

pickle dishes, 1 butter dish, 12 fups, 12 

Selma, - ==. A la. | 

  

MASON & HAMLIK 
Deed the im ant WORLD'S IN 

! HUMAN FLESH 2 > : BRS bhi 4 Verne) iT aan : ON HU? ESH. yo ll oo 5 acts, © YEARS, Mason & Haan Oran: 
 . Deen ALWAYS FOUND BEST, snd AWaRbET 

Messrs, L yman Son & Co, Montreal, Sirs g , a x. T. HIGHEST HONORS, nol even " one puch erty 

i a RE > pte 1 hd r I received your two bottles of Kendall's BINGRAMTON companion has any other 

Spavin Cure all right. I am happy fo teil oT WHISKY HA BITS cureg ro drove ; tothem, Oss 
you it has done me so much good for my : H SELL paln, Hook revi, sdupied to all uses, from the 
pains 1 had to give one of my bottles away | SR BW Wool t Frosl Soames ye ha inthe tr aps ie Mantes 
to another person for pains. 1 have used eID Avan it Is possible to , Bt BN OF PG 

GOOD PAY for Assume. $100 te Se00 
reat many patent medicines but none to do Pricelist. rer, 

He any good like this. 1 thought it my duty ds Hide . wean, % Bg to ail he 

to gall your attention to these facts, pend which have 

some Of your Spavin Cure and some of t  ———————————————————— ih 

refined up to Plantagenet Mills and to Pen. CROQUET, H AMMOCKS 

please send right away. ~—~AND— . 

I am respectiully yours, Lawn Tennis, 
Price $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $3. All BASE BALL Goods. of all kinds. at fe-) 

3 : ] y 8 

ay ists have it or can get it for you, or it ares Lover thas Goud *ehespest _— fo 

proprietors, Dr. B, Kendall Co 
by he pr Falls, Vt. J: '} ROBT. 8. WETMORE. 

SELMA, ALABAMA 

dleton: there is a good opening for it here; 

James SmvrH. Ix Aix QU ry 

sent toany address on receipt of Re Write for prices, &e, 

BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 

South Plantagenet, Ontario, Feb, 20, 1884   
cups and sgucers, 159 pieces, for $4450             » - -  



  
; of his. rather late to go out 

| Judith Cohen, 
ter matried Nathan Rothschild, the 

| founder of the Enghsh house of tha 

- se successful busi- 

ess men, made the sister who sacn- 
ficed so much for them more comfor 

| table in her old age apd gave her an 
_ | honorable leisure. ‘has the same 

- | noble heart still, although her hair 1s 
{ white and she wears an everlasting 

| straw bonnet and cashmere dress.” 
1 “Really mamma!" sad Dora, im 

atiently. “Where does she live? Lt 
ce: | me go this minute and bring the dear 

e | soul here to dinner this very night.” 
_#Not so fast, pet,’ said Mr, Dex 

) | entered the room 

; darkness. Li 
in 

snow storm as this, 1 suspec: 
ser has been preaching a liv | 

on, and if she has given you 
X would respectiully suggest 

a | the one about "enteraining angels un 
awares' wil fir, Ee Churiiman 

Bue ; One evening, 1 tot 1 many Yours so. 
ocean, in England, 

ay meeting. A 

ign ands tellin the 
an Joved 5 

Tiyde ov sitting i 
of large, old fashioned pews, 
listening with both his ears. 1 am 

y that some children ony 
part of one ear, when they 

at this ttle boy really 
‘Lord Jesus, and therefore 

s listened with the whole of both of 
and he looked straight at the mis- 
ary with both his eyes; and he 

wanted to help with all his heart. 
~ So when the plate was handed 
round that the people might put on it 
hat they had to give, httle Robert 

felt in his small pockets for something 
to give, too, bat he was quite a poor 

ttle boy, and alt his pockets were 

. | found some ends of pencil and bits « 
twine, and a very old handkerchi, 

11 | which would never do to “put on a 
0 | collection plate. 

- He felt so sorry that the tears came 
§ eyes and made all the Lighis 

| shurch seem to run together,   isle with the plate looked 
i | black spot in the middle of 
: PAE ban id Robert though 

ef Suaday, 

b smlet in the world, | waich the Hes 

rew faith is held, whore the cine 

| mary of a notable event “was rot 

1 brought to ‘nd, it not celebrated 

| birth of Sir Moses 
Montefiore, ‘who, at the age ‘of one 

| hundred years, livés to enjoy the love 

and: venerated respect of mankind 

And the occasion was also improved 
in Cristian pulphs ang on Jewish 

tiortus throughout the country 
2 The Beard of Sir Mosef® 
lite is a wonderiul one. 

Born in Leghorn on the 24'h of 

- October, 1784, the eldest of a large 
| fanny, Moses Montefiore was brought 
up in London, became a member of 

ihe Stock Exchange, and engaged n 
banking, and in 812 he married 

‘Shortly atter his sis. 

name, and so, while his character and 
| anliies would scem to insure him a 
handsome competence, - this aihance   

 geasinliy, 

uite empty, except one in which he 

leman who was coming 

| of Abraham 

with the great house of Rothschild 
oly se, Indeed 

| une; and in ob dicnce to the urgent 
request of his wife—who proved as 
noble a companion as a man ever 
nad=—Mr. Montefiore retired from 
business and devoted bhimseli thence 
forth to his life work of practical be 
nevolence, and to the enjoyment 0 
his fortune. 
by his devoted wile, Mr. Montefiore 
set out for Syria, and rhe pair devoted 
themselves to relieving their suffering 

{ brethren—~-for the plague ravished ihe 

whole country. R. gudicss of danger 
and hard service, Lhe couple pressed 
on to their work —scaitening his funds 
lavishly wherever nevded; and on his 
reiurn, 80 warmly was nis work ap 

| preciated, that be was elected Shen 
of London and Middlesex, and a In 
dle later was koghted by Queen Vic 
toria, and shortly after made baronet, 
choosing tor his arms and in loving 
devotiom to the Holy Land a cedar of 

fl swers, whence the name monte di 
ford, He succewively vised DD. 

| wascus, Egypt, Cromsanunopie, Wes 
tern Poland and Morocco, and even 
Bu Perersburg, pleading with Kw 
dive, Balan, King and Emperor, tu 
ihe removal ol cruel restriclion: 
placed upon bis race, and always suc 

He was, though, unable 1 
secure the release of Edgar ¥iomara, 

. kidnapped by some agent of the Ro 
hole church, though he 

pleaded with Cardinal Antonelli, and 
| vainly endesvored to secure an audi 
ence with the Pope. One incident 0! 

| thany in his Carcer is notable, lo 

national or religious Lines, Six umes 
Sir Moses visited Turkey on behalt 

Safed, Hebron, Tiberias and other 
cities and towns witnessed his pres 
ence, ever engaged in his work of be 
nevolence, 

Anecdote without end abounds 
abut him and his weak; and, indeed, 
pages of ihe Christian at W ork could 
pe filled with accounts of the man 
which could not fail to claim and 
hold the readers’ interest, and yetn 1 
she halt would be told. Indeed, the 

Anore we consider ‘the synagogues he 
nds built, the hospitals he has en 
dowed, the ardusus journeys he has 
undertaken, the penis by sea and by 
land which he has encountered—no 
one phase stands out more promi 
nenily than another. His lite has 
b:en a lite service of golden deeds, 
while his example will be handed 
down tor ewulstion to all coming 
time by later generati ns, Such works 

g iter of Aldd nm, and stand out in 
silver glistening contrast against a 
background of black, when contrasted 
with tne history of the Barmecides. 

When the Queen's birthday was 
olaserved, he telegraphed to Jerusa- 
lem that prayers might be offered for 
her; when the Prince of Wales was 
supposed to be on bis death bed, he 
sent a dispatch 10 the East for pray- 
ers to be offered; and when our Gar. 
field lay dying in that cuttage by tne 

; { sea, his life ebbing out to the musical, 
minor keyed anthem of the Ailantic, 

| Sir Moses lovingly turned 10 the land 
Isaac and Jucoband 

t the pray ‘the   

Ou Fe Friday av last there was scaieeiyt ich 

them; but our book 

In 1837, accowpanieo | 

pattern and makes ours by it 
; , are pew and bnght., We put them 

[-banon beiween wo mountains of | Bh put them 

something else. OF all 

‘one of the poisons in it. A   
| f, showing 

‘that his humanity knew ne  denomi 

lof his oppressed race. Roumania, | 

as these o! Sir Moses pale the tineel | 

the softer parts, 
partition of the rose a 

poking over w 
and Shing ou out aid ab. 

resource was the French ‘Mason 
Ru-tique,’ or / : 

sad 18 th book that fest 
Duquesnois ~1 think that is his 
name--the famous physician, in the 
reign of Louis LIV, to learn to read | Benduche, 
What need had we of schools? What 
need of teachers? What ay of 
scolding and force to induce children | 
to read, write, and love books? What 
need of cards, dice, or ol any 
to kill time, which in fact 
the infant heart the love of | 
one of the most destructive of all hu 
man vices? We did not want to kil} | 
ime; we were always busy, wer 
weather or dry weather, wintgr 
swimmer. There was no force in 
case, no command, no authority } 
ol these was ever wanted.” 

rs Aen 

I manufactu liquor for twents 
years. 1 began the liquor business 
selling hquor over my tather's bar 
when | was tifieen years old: A man 
stands abe ut as good a chance of be 
mg struck by hghtaing an to get a 
pure arucie o' brandy in New Y.rk, 
We make champagne which you bu, 
for the genuine article. It costs © 
manutacture $4 2 basket; we seil | 
tor $10 to dealers. We make the stuff 
and put it in our own bo! ties, make a 
iac-simile label of the genuine, impor: 
Spanish corks tor the bottles, and 
French straw and baskets to pack | 
them in. We want 10 make a genuine 
imported wine, We bay one barrel of 
it. Our cooper takes the barrel as a 

They 

through & siraining process, sod they 
come out oid nasty and wore, just 
ihe the getuine umporiatios, Thirty 
two deacly poisons are used in th. 
manufacture of wine Not one palios 
im fifiy ever saw France. We sell 
thousands of gallons of whiskey 16 
France w have them come back to us 

| tynors in the world, Bourbon whisky 
is the deadliest. Sirychnine. is only 

is sed in its manufacture, ¢ 
of which will kill a cat in 14 
utes, and a dog in nine minutes, — 
Maj CB. Corton New York. 

fession that I can an it oo. 
certainly no expectations, as is rela- 
tives are all poor.” 

“But, ma, just think what . 
husband he will make. 
be a quarrel from one year 5 ‘end to 

| the other.” 

“You think so now, no doubt.” 
“On! but, ma, I am sure of it. He 

is so amiable,” 
~~ "Pgihaps his amiability has not 
been tested!” 
“Ab! but it has, You know how 

moet men hate parents in-law.” 
x Veg" 

at sll to living with you and pa "~~ 
IN. VY. Telegram. : 

- A Restrur Picture. —“That is a 
very handsome picture,” he observed 
politely to the artist. “What do you 
call nn?” 

“Th itis a study fom still life.” 
“What is the name of it!” 

: “A Tramp at Work, ~ | Froy Times. 

Miss Nettie » Ratiiily 
Wellington, Lorain county, ©, write 
“Dr. S. B. HArt#ax & Co, Cottints 
O., Gentlemen: I have been a grest sill 
rer from chronic catarrh, bronchitis sid 
neuralgia of the face. I have been taking 
your Prruxa for one month, The neu. 
ralgia and catarrh is alinost well, and the 
cou th is much better. 1 like your Penu- 
KA very much.” 

C. E, Dunler, aged thirty fone vears, af 
Equality, Hlinois, | had een affected ah 

' a chronic catarrh which ‘a 
ered six Jich he first disco ars azo. In shaccession he lost 
his smell, taste and hearing, The disease 
ws so mal ant that it not 

but destro he bony 

the external parts. 
elt on   

  
Wa Tin the p 

Ean get tn 

“ of 193 pages, rontaining 124 graded exercises, 

: Twenty Five Yours. o On heen of (rergia 

by two wminant  physiobing Shad bow ull the Patent medicion ree mivend. 

or "Farmhouse, which it is i 

§ James: : 

— of 

{ Inherited, 

est in ein and thus caused bo) 
scholars to learn by themselves, 

. § vifer, 

DRY GOODS, 

is | 

certain on 

4| DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT. 

There won't] 

“Well, he said he would not object 

PION, ORLORAL, WHISKEY 
only. attacked | 

ved | Ruccenstuily Treated Without Pain or Hin, 

| Instructive Course. CHoran WoksHip has 

Secular Songs in I, 9, 3 or § parts;—75 pa- 

| cellaneous Sacred music for concerts, 

wd Tux Mops SINGER, Ww. 0. PeRkins A AND |" Fouta's Po 

provision of material for the teacher. 

" "Mailed for the Retail Price, 60 Cents; 

know 
of which Fafled. he 
o haw win of me and | 

ao tha | % 
i it o and comfort, “Wafer 

i L a B Ennuson : A  Curntian Ed burs pain, a, werd fin Misher of the  Althama 
WOE in, writes; | tea, 
ends say they find 

My whe tan plaoy of cals 

Full Line of Edwin C. Burt 4 Fine Shoes: 
FOR CEN I'L EMEN Low SHOES IN ALL wiDTHS. 

Shoe lor Old Men. Shoes for Tender Feet, Ladies’ Kid Slippers at from 75cts to $1. 

et A. HALL, 32 Broad SL, Selma, Ala. seven Sal don dt LX haw suffered continually 
i of & owt severe 

1 HO ao relief and dd Worse anti 1 commenced ei inued Blizir, One de pry 4 ; Mul a fnal cure eof hth Sionnii, sry Wr - R 
No 1a Connally St, Atlanta, Ga. 

Pr one George W, Clowes, Grantville, Ga., writes: rominent citizens TE sonsianiy a their houses for family uae, Jia Mosler: Lemon Klixir, prepared at his Ly $14 Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga. Cures all bilivusness, consti: mtion, indigestion, y malaria, kidoey disedse, § hill purities of the blond Tos. of & petite, demiits” an | 
proiteation  Bowels, Kidneys and Bice or the Liver, Stom. 

i flow ane-dudt pio bow pina half bottle. Seid by RE 
- tending firauiiats, Selma, Alu 

"Wholesale Aan 
PROVISION MERCHANTS, 

~~ AND 
SELLERS oF corTroN. 

Orders for Groceries and Consignments of 
Cotton Solicited. 

Waler Street, , Selma, Alabama, 
Ww. B. GILL, Corner r Washington and Selma Streets, 

DEALER IN 

Carriages. Wagons and Cart + | Furniture of every 1 
Bretts, Phetons, Extended Top Barouches, Parlor Suits, : 
Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, 

| STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED 
Slope Shouldered Spoke Wagons, 

$F” Best in the United States. 

drug 

ITCHING, Sealy, Pimply, Serofulous, 
Contagions, and Copier Colored 

Diseases of the Blood Skin, an Scalp. with 
loss of Hair, are positively cured | hy the Cu 
TICURA Remkuixs, 
CUTICURA KESOLVENT, 

Bedroom | Suits, 

Mantel Glass, Mirrors. 
UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT. 

| Full supply of all kinds of 

| 

th enew blood Pu. 
cleanses the blood’ and perspiration of 

impurities and pOtsonous elements, and re. 
moves Lhe cause, 
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, instantly 

allays Trching and Inflammation, clears the 
Skin and Scalp, heals Ulcers and Sores. and 
restores the Hair, 
CUTICURA SOAP, and ex: quisite Skin Beau: 

tiger and Toilet Requisite, prepared from 
CUTICURA, 1s indispensable in rearing Skin 
Diseases, Baby Humors, Skin 
Chapped and Oily Skin, 

LUTICURA REMEDIES are ab-oly ely pure 
and the only infalbble Blood Puiifiers and 
Skin Benutifiers, Sold everywhere. Price 
Cuticurs, $0 cents; Soap, 25 cents: Resolv 
ent $1. Prepared by Porrer Drug asp 
t HEMICAL Co... Boston, Mass, 
"Send for “How 10 Cure Skin Diseases,” 

Metallic Burial Caskets, Metallic Burial 
Cases, Wood Caskets. Wed Gar 

CENTRAL CITY IRON WORKS, 
MACHINE SHOP and FOUNDRY, 

New 

SEI 
the Selma, Rume and Dalton Railroad Depot. 

ALABAMA. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Improved Ala. Cotlon Presses, 
ENGINES, CANE MILLS, 

And All Kinds of Machinery, 
PIPE and FITTINGS 

On hand or at § ort Notice. Repairs of all kinds 
of Machinery promptly Gone, 

AGENTS FOR 

Ames’ Engines, 
WATERTOWN ENG NES, 

-Brown Colton Gins,- 
MCGOWAN PUMPS, 

| Planters Cotton Seed Oil Manufacturing Machinery Company, 
STRAUB CORN MILLS AND STEAM JET PUMPS, 

A Late #8 ivedd and Alabstis Cotton Viesses gril 
cin Make ust Car fringe id wid veinily for delivery, 
Lrperatinm gil Bream 1 Gg ines 

Blemshes 
- - 

  

Evrasiisuzn 1810, 

CHAS. SIMON & SONS, 
Me. 83 North Howard 50., Baitisors. 

Iwan ters ant Dealer 1a   
GF EVERY HBIPT ION 11 

SAMPLES SENT FREE 
Sloe of Empire Sream Engines of our 

We put ap and Start in Successful 
sid by ma, withomt Extra ( harge. 

Ladies’ Ready Made Under 

‘Wear, Corsets, Etc, 
SB Catalogues, Price Lists and any information furnished by 

GREGORY, COE & POLLOCK. 
“SEED OATS! {Orders amountibg ta $20 or over sent [ree 

of freight charges by mipress, 

ALABAMA RAISED. Rules for self-measurement, samples of 
materials with estimate of cost, 

sent upon application, 
A “HILL” and other Varieties TERMS a 

i No Cheat! NO Johnson Grass! 

CASH. 
  

— FULL LINE OF— 

J GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
GARY & RAYMOND, 

| Selma, Alabama. 

MACHINERY! 
-. -»     

The cleane ¥ prepares the cotton Hog the gin by re 
moving sand, dict, dust and loose teash, i greath 
increases the Guan tite amd quality of the lind 
Every pinner in the South ought to have one 1 i 
js certainly a pavieg machine, For [further in 
formation, address 

 GLARKE SEED COTTON CLEANER N'F'G 50. 
80% East Alabama 8t., Atlanta, Ga, 

To Merchants & Farmers. 
We have in stock aod for sale: 

Rent Notes at. ............ 18 cts. per doz, 
Crop Lien Notes at... Heo eon 
Chattel Mortgages at... ... 
Lien Notes and Chat, Mort. 
co combined at 

a ges a at. 

e sent post paid to any ad. 
ws on Yeenipt of price. Address 

~~ JNO. 

Portable and Stationary 

ENGINES AND BOILERS, 
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, 

CORN AND WHEAT MILLS, 
And all kinds of Machinery and Supplies are kept in Stock and sold by 

FORDES LIDDEILI1, 
{17 Commerce Street, Montgomery, Ala. 

We manufacture the Uniriv, alled 

iE wk 

4% it $s 

8 is ie 

L. WEST & CO., 
Selme Als. 

AND TOBACCO HABITS 

 drance from Daily Buslaggs. 

NO REST RICTIONS ON DIET 

Om nanications strictly canhdentinls 

BY AS WOOLLEY, MD. 

© Selma, Ala. 
————————— A —————- 

Gor and Singing Class Book. 
CHORAL Worsute, By L. O. Emrgson, 

No better provision for the needs of 
choirs has for a long time been furnished, 
A noble collection of Church Music, and full 

- “Boss Cotton ress,” 
Which is conceded by all to be the best and only perfect Press in the market, 

Send for [llustrated Catalogue. 

"FORBES LIDDELL, 
17 Commerce St., 

FOUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS 

320 nages, divided 5 follows: 100 pages for 

the Elements, full of pleasing exercises and 

of Hymn Tunes in «ll metres; —110 pa- 
of Anthems;~and about 30 pages of mis. 

Mailed for the Retail Price, $1. 
Price per doz. $9. | . 

No Homes will che of Cota, Bos « oF i Fens, if 
Fouts ta's Powders are ised in time. : 

wders will cure ad pro ent Moa CnoLERa 
Bis s Fonte 3% will pevent ApS a ily ot ilk 

Foule's ers will Perens he a 
md crean PRERty pes oent, and wake the butter fini 
BBE 
Pontes ™ & will sure of prevent almost BvEsY 

 Drstase to hi b Marcon; sul © Ae are dthiect 
Fooes's Pownens wish divs BarBracnion, 
Bud every where 3 

/ DAVID E FOUTE. Propistor. So 
nr LTINORE, =D. 

Tp 

PD. B Towser. ; 

FOR SINGIN: CLASSES. 

A convenient, entertaining and useful book 

Hymn Tunes, | 7 Glees and Part So 2g 
81 ot a large and fine 18 Anthems and 4 Chants; 

Joux L, War, RH. Aces, | 

President. ad Sesrerary. 

collection of genial little. songs | - Central Alabama 

pals, Kindergartens, and the | J gpg and Immig gration ¢ ety. | 

Price per dozen. $0. 

GEMS FOR LITTLE SINGERS;   : and 62 Songs. * pg fe|  nanps movem® AND sev. Emerson and Gertrude | : 

Panties in Central and:Sonth Alabama hav. 
: ing for sale lands suited to farming and stock 

raising, are invited to. o a with us. 

AGE 

    

Dressing Case Suits, French Dressing Suits, | 

{ Cavennbionrg. ., ...... 

” |e oy 

: tury ARATE. 10... 4 00 
Louner Nr arn nnnne 3 80 

Country Gentleman ....... 2.50 
Draingge and Farm Journal, 1,00 

| Demorest's Magazine, .., .. 2.00 
Farm and Firende,........ 
Floral lestructor,. s....... £0 

Florida A Iturist,. .... 2.00 
Farmer Fruit Grower, . . 1 w 
Farmers’ Review,... .... 1.30 
Famers’ H ome Journal... 1.50 
Ford's Christine tory, 2.50 
Godey’s Lady's asaniane 2.00 
| 50 

arpers Fre saanvuns 00 ; 

Harper's Monthl 3 gh EERE An 4.00 

Harpers Weekly: 4.08 
oung gE 8 Ra 

lowa Earmer,............, 4 
Indiana Farmer........ tes 2.00 
Ky. ive Stock Record,..... 3.00 
Leslie’s Sunday Magazine agazine,. 3.00 
Leslie’ $ Pius t'd Newsp'p'r 4:00 
Leslies Monthly,..... 2.50 

Teesaanyy 2.00 

Minetand farmer,........ 1.00 

50 

are: . 3,00 
ourmal,......... 3.00 

Times,....... 200 

Prairie ar su, 2.00 - 
Poultry World... ......... « 12% 

Southern Planter, . . ... visa B28 
St. Nicholas, 

350 
2.75 
1.00 
4.50 
3.00 

3.30 
IS 

Fors Pe Mobile 
Railway Company. 

— 

1.50 
iia 1.50 

On and after Jananry 13th, 1884, trains will 
run as follows: 

MAIL TRAINS DAILY. 
Accommodation Trams Tyesdays, Thurs 

days and Saturdays. 
A 

WESTWARD, 

Accommodation, Mail, 
coo 308m 2.850 pm 

+740 am 344 pm 
Egam 426 pm 

JoJo am 5 32pm 
IL3opm 6,30 pm 

EASTWARD, : 

Marius Junction 
Marion 
Grecucboro, . . 
Akron JBIVIVE, | 

Akron leave, £.45 am 
4 3a Ren 

: 16 ram 

Marion lanciion, O86 pi 11.14 68 
NEE... | RITIVE CPE 138 us 

Mail trams lenving Selene md 480 pon, fem 
HRervidion fackson, Vicksbrg and hes Un. 
ahs, Giri 8 Meridiga as blithe M 5 i 

for Mlodnle, snd with the A 6.8, 5 Akiva 
for 1 Whalooshy Birmingham snd ol] points 
aeril, M. Maa OLLIGT Ek, 

General Bup't, 

vio #30 pa 
3 85 pm 

Baron, 5.20 pm 

  

E.T., Va. & Ga. R. R. Schedule, 
Taking Effect Sunday May 24th, 1884. 

Anh bein 

NORTHWARD DAILY, 
sy 

PASSENGER.  PANSENOER, 
:  gsoam, 

big 
78 i han 

ie * 
Lars ae 

7:40 p.m. 
mig 
i 16 sm, : 

Lv Meridian 
Lauderdale 
York 

ab © 
11:38 
12:48 pm, 
3:40 is 

3:55 
5:33 
7:20 

Talladega 
Anniston 

Ar Rome 
Lv Rome 
Ar Dalton 

Chattanooga 
Lv Dalton 6:42 
Ar Cleveland 8:00 

SOUTHWARD DAILY. 

Lv Cleveland 
Ar Dalton 
Lv Chattanooga 
Ar Dalton 
Lv Dalton 
Ar Rome 
Lv Rome 

Anniston 
Talladega 

Ar Calera 
Lv Calera 
Ar Selma 
Lv Selma 

Demopolis 
York 
Lauderdale 

Ar Meridian 

£5 

£5 $4 

is 41 

4 ti 

£4 

24 

8:15 a.m. 
9:30 is 

8:20 

9:52 
9:55 

11.17 
112% 
2:03 p.m 

3:23 “ 
5:15 
5:15 
5:00 

ga 

i 

4 

be 

9:10 
10:35 

1:00 a.m, 

5:58 * 
G00 a.m, 

id 

iH 

tt 

CONNECTIONS. 

At Meridian with M. &O.. V, & M, and 
N.O. & N.E. R Rs. for points West and 
South. At Lauderdale with M. & O. R. R. 
for St. Louis, Memphis and Northwestern 
cities. Time, 28 hours Selma to St Louis, 
At York with Ala Gt. Southern R.R. At 
Selma with L. &N.,,C.8. &M. and N. O. 
&S R. Rs At Calera with L. & N. R. R, 
for Montgomery and points South and for 
Louisville and points North and West. At 
Anniston with Ga. Pacific. At Kome with 
Atlanta Div, for Atlanta, Macon, Auagusta 
and Georgia points, At Dalton with W & 
A. R. R At Chattanosga with Cincinnati 
Southern R. R., N. &C, R. R. and Mem- 
phis & Charleston, for all points West. At 
Cleveland, for Knoxville, Bristol and all Vir. 
ginia and Eastern cities.    




